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BURIAL OF FURMAN FIELD.

PENNSYLVANIA

Peculiar Bequest of the Dead Man
Compiled With.

Spcelnl to tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Nov. 13. An eccentric re-

quest mntlo by Furman Field, a weal-

thy lumber man and one of the boat
known residents of Lycoming county,
who died near Wllllamsport last Wed-

nesday, was carried out on Friday,
when the funeral occurred. Some time
lrlor to his death Mr. Field told Sam-

uel Swartz, of Witltamsport, a dis-

tant relative, that when ho (Field) died
he wanted the funeral conducted with-
out any ceremony whatever, and that
the collln In which his body was placed
should he drawn by a team of horses
which ho had driven for many years
and that Swartz alone In tho vehicle
Bhould haul tho body to tho Wllllams-
port cemetery. He also requested
that In making tho trip from his home
to the cemetery Swartz should drive
ucross tho country, n distance of twen-
ty miles, and that no services should
bo held at the crave.

The request was carried out as stat-
ed, except that short services were
held nt the bouse. Mr. Swartz pro-

cured the coffin from the undertaker
named by Mr. Field, and made the trip
in tho manner requested. The de-

ceased was S3 years old and had been
in the lumber business for over fifty
voars.

DEATH OF M. F. HANSOM.

Was Formerly Commissioner of Brad-

ford County.
Special to the Sorai'ton Trlbuno.

Towanda, Nov. 11. Com-

missioner M. F, Kansom died at his
home near Ulster yesterday, aged
eighty-fou- r years. His death was
rather sudden. Mr. Ransom was born
In Tioga county, N. Y.; his father, Ira
Itansom, was the first white male child
horn In hl3 town. Ills grandfather,
Forman Ransom, was a scout in Wash-
ington's army and was also sheriff of
Tioga county, N. Y. The decased had
been a resident of this county for sixty
years. He was married In 1840 to Miss
Adelaide D. Lent, of Wysox, whose an-
cestors were pioneers of that township.
In younger days he engaged In rafting
wheat and other products down the
river, and later ho had one of the best
farms in the county. Politically he wus
u Democrat, and In 1SS1 was elected
county commissioner, serving three
years. Resides his wife, three daugh-
ters and two sons survive: Alice, at
home: Mrs. R. D. Nichols, of Athens;
Mrs. H. L. Knolleys, of Niagara Falls;
William, of Spencer, N. Y., and George,
of Jersey City. Funeral tomorrow.

SWINDLER ABROAD.

Montreal Collection Agency Appears
to Be a Myth.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 11 A swindler,

who represents himself as being con-
nected with the "Universal Mercantile
nnd Collective Association, of Mon-
treal, Canada," lias been victimizing
parties throughout this section. His
plan is to secure a correspondent in
each county, a membership feo of from
$23 upwards being exacted. Ho Is well
equipped with documents, and is

In appearance, with a glib
tongue.

In some places the agent ho appoint-
ed refused to pay but 15 of his assess-
ment, proposing a dedeuctlon of the
remaining $20 from the first money
collected. Not hearing from their em-
ployer, after a lapse of somo time, a
Kirkwood agent employed a gentleman
who was to visit Montreal, to investi-
gate the matter.

Upon inquiry at tho advertised head-
quarters in tho city, it was escertalntd
that the association was a myth, and
that many had been victimized.

RUNAWAY BOY INJURED.

Fred Woodruff's Leg Entangled In
Lumber on a Freight Car.

Special to tho Scrarton Trlbuno.
Towanda, Nov. 14. Two South

Wavcrly youngsters, giving their names
as Fred Woodruff nnd Henry Arvllle,
nged eleven years, went to Elmlra last
Friday night, and were returned home
on Saturday by the authorities. Young
Woodruff claimed ho went to the city
to find a relative, but had forgotten tho
address. They had tried to find tho
place, but being unsuccessful, had
started home and caught a ride on a
freight for that purpose.

They were os far as the Southport
yards, when Woodruff's leg became
caught in the lumber with which the
car was loaded, and he began calling
for help. His cries were heard by a
brakeman, who stopped the train, and
It was found Impossible to extricate
him; a switch engine had to be ordered
and tho train was parted and tho car
was taken to the main yards In Elmlra,
where the boy was relieved of his suf-terin- g.

No serious results are expected.
Officers delivered tho boys to their
riomes.

THOMPSON.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Nov. 14. Frank Uarnes

and wife, of Jackson, visited their
son, U. F. Harnes, and wife, Mondty.

Mrs. E. E. Gelatt gave a dinner to
i halt dozen of her lady friends.

Samuel Truesdale and wife go this

er
She thinks little of her-

self, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is grow-
ing. She worries'constantly
over the baby that does not

"thrive, although its food
; seems abundant.

ScHXs Smufetcrtb
nourishes and strengthens
the nursing mother and sup-

plies to the baby's food the
bone-formi- ng and fat-produc- ing

elements which
were lacking.

joe. and f i.oo, til drcgglitl,
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChimUu, Hew Yert.

week to Sidney, N. Y., to spend tho
Winter with their daughter.

Mrs. N. C. Foster Is In Waymart for
a few days with a supply of millinery
goods.

itev. A. D. David Is boarding at C.
B. Jenkins' while Ids family Is away.

Mrs. William Wler returned to l:w
homo Saturday after a two months
visit with friends in Camden, N. J., and
vicinity.

Mrs. Frcy, the evangelist, com-
menced special services in tho F. U.
church last evenlnir.

Manley Wrlghtcr Is preparing tho
hay cut on tho C. L. Clark farm. Ho
has some splendid hay.

Dr. W. W. McNamara has moved his
drugs Into the "Corner Store" and has
had an olllce fixed up for him In the
same building over 'Squire Howard's
olllce, with entrance from Jackson
street.

R. M. Comfort, of Statu Line, A. E.
Tracy, of Honesdale, and J. L. Sher-
wood, of Preston Park, registered at
the Jefferson House last evening and
went their several ways today.

It. F. Howard Is In Susquehanna to-

day.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 14. There nro

numerous cases of scarlet fever In tho
First ward and several case of diph-
theria In various portions of the bor
ough. The public schools are still
open and the Inactivity of the board
of health is commented on.

E. Van Aken, of Hornellsvllle, Is vis-
iting Susquehanna relatives.

The sale of tickets for the lecture
course of the Epworth' league of the
Methodist church has been large.

Some of tho grangers object to the
horseshoers of the- - county forming nn
association, claiming thnt It a species
of combine to advance prices.

Mrs. Almeda D. Rrammer died at
the residence of her son-in-la- J. F.
Harris, In Lanesboro, on Sunday, In
her sixtieth year. The funeral will
Occur on Wednesday afternoon from
tho Jackson Methodist church, Rev.
Mr. David officiating. The Interment
will be made in the Jackson cemetery.

Judge Tiskoy, of Sayre, Is the guest
of Susquehanna relatives.

William Dwyer, of Oxford, N. Y., Is
visiting his parents In this place.

There was a small wreck at Rrandt
on the Jefferson branch on Saturday.

Erie Hose company, No. 1, will bold
Its fourteenth annual ball In Hognn's
Opera house on Thanksgiving eve.
Music will be furnished by Doran's
full orchestra, of Susquehanna. It
will be one of the finest social events
of the season.

The November term of county court
commenced In Montrose on Monday.
Quite a large number of Susquehanna
people nre In attendance.

The horseshoers of Susquehanna
county will effect a permanent organ-
ization at a meeting to be held In New
Mllford on Wednesday.

On Saturday night while a gang of
boys were annoying a young man
named Putrlck Campbell by throwing
potatoes at him, Campbell caught and
severely kicked Thomas Sheridan, one
of them. It was at first thought that
the lad was seriously Injured, and
Campbell was arrested nnd placed in
the lockup until Monday morniiiij,
when he was released on ball. Young
Sheridan has nearly recovered from
his injuries.

K. J. Matthews has returned h mc
from a business trip to New York and
Vermont.

"O'Brien, the Contractor," Is tha
opera house attraction for Thursdey
night.

Andrew Townsend, for many ycirs
employed as clerk In the Erie stora
room, Is critically ill at his home on
Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith have re-
turned from their bridal tour and

the congratulations of their
friends.

It is reported that the district at-- ti

rney is about to prosecute persjn3
In Susquehanna for violating the elec
tion lows by selling on Sunday, etc.

It Is rumored that the board cf
health will hold a special meeting
i'.ls ev(-- t lng to take Into consldor-if-
trie number of cases of scarlet fever
and diphtheria in town.

Railroads In this section are con-
gested with freight.

TO Cure La Grippe in Two Days
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if its
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's slgnaturo
Is on each box. 23c.

AVOCA.

The funeral of William Hray, who
was killed In the Avoca colliery on
iCupjojsoX oouid mooi 'iiuiu.ioiu ,fupuoi;
afternoon from the family residence on
South Slain street. The cortege wns
one of tho largest that ever wended Its
way to Langcllffe cemetery. At the
Primitive Methodist church Rev. T. n.
Wilson preached a touching sermon
relative to the sad occasion and voiced
a deserved tribute to tho memory of
the deceased. Tho choir sang several
favorite selections. Among the (loral
offerings were a handsome harp from
the family: standing anchor, Roland
Jones; pillow. Sunday school class;
wreath, companions: standing wreath,
Raker famllv; nnchor, James Roase;
roses, Solomon Deeblo. Tho pallbear-
ers were: George Rosley, Joseph Llew-
ellyn, Snmuel Roase, Thomas Williams,
Kdwnrd Ryder, Ploy DIckert, Harvey
Sanders. Tho flowers were carried by
William Deeble, Arthur Davis, William
Hlnchcllffe, Andrew Mitchell, John
Williams, Joseph Hodgson. Herbert
Williams, Sidney Tow, Roy Collins,
Daniel Llewellyn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raker and son.
of Nnnticoke, spent yesterday with
mends In town.

Mrs. John Glynn and son. of Long
Island, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius McLaughlin.

On Saturday night thieves effected
nn entrance Into P. K. Nolan's barber
shop In Dupont and succeeded In car-
rying off $10 in change, thirteen boxes
of cigars and two slot machines. Tho
machines wero found yesterday on the
Delaware and Hudson track.

Tho funeral of Mary McFarlane took
place on Saturday afternoon and wns
an unusually large one. The Daugh-
ters of Erin, of which the deceased
was a member, attended In a body.
Interment wns made In St. Mary's
cemetery. Ileing a member of tho
Blessed Virgin's sodality, there will bo
a requiem mass in St. Mary's church
on Friday morning at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Robert McArt and daughter,
Mary, of. Plttston, spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. William Drowrf.
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STOMACH CATARRH.

An XRay Examination of an Incur-abl- e

Dyspeptic.

PE-RU-N- A THE LAST RESORT.

A. C LOCKHAUT, WEST HENRIETTA, N. Y.

A. C. Lockhart, West Henrietta, N.
Y., box 58, In a recent letter to Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, O., says: "About
llfteen years ago I commenced to be
ailing and consulted a physician. Ho
pronounced my trouble a species of
dyspepsia, and advised me, after ho
had treated me about six months, to
got a leave of absence from my busi-
ness and bo into the country. 1 did
so and got temporary relief. I went
back to work again, but was taken
with very distressing pains in my
stomach.

"I seldom had-- a passage of the bow-
els naturally. I consulted nnother phy-
sician with no better results.. The
disease kept growing on me 'until I
had exhausted the ability of sixteen
of Rochester's best physicians. The
last physician recommended me to
give up my work and go south, after
he had treated mo for one year.

"I was given a thorough examina-
tion with the X-ra- y. They could not
even determine what my trouble was.
Some of your testimonials in tho Roch-
ester papers ."corned to me worthy of
consideration, nnd I made up my mind
to try a bottle of a. Before
the bottle was half gone I noticed a
change for the better. I nm now on
the fifth bottle and have not nn ache
or pain anywhere. My bowels move
regularly every day, and I hnve taken
on eighteen Bounds of flesh. I haw
recommended Pe-ru-- to a great
many, nnd they recommend It very
highly. I have told several people that
if they would take a bottle of a.

and could then candidly sav that It
had not benefited them, I would piy
for the medicine." cSSi3jmrms

Mr. Will niddlnger of Harrison. Ohio.
Mr. Will lilddlnger, of Harrison,

Ohio, wns cured of catarrh by a.

In a recent letter he says: "I am glad
to Inform you that Pe-ru-- has cured
mo of catarrh of the stomach and
bowels. I feel better now than I have
for several years. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to nnyone suffering with ca-

tarrh, for I know It Is all right. I also
am very thankful to you for your kind
advice. You surely have been very
kind to me, always answering my let

ful musical and literary programme
was rendered. Supper was served by
Mrs. T. J. Newton.

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Nov. 13. The Delaware
and Hudson paid on the Honesdale
division today.

The remains of Mrs. Shopland, a
former resident of Honesdale, who
died at New Mllford, were brought here
today for burial.

Mr. J. E. Williams has resigned his
position ns court house Janitor nnd
Is succeeded by Mr. Thomas Trusrott.

Miss Ada L. Marchette, a native of
Australia, will deliver n lecture in the
Presbyterian chapel this (Tuesday
evening In the Interest of the Women's
Temperance union.

Thomns Hnm, of Duffalo, Is visiting
nt the home of his mother, Mrs. R. W.
Ham.

H. W. Rowley, of tho Dickson Manu-
facturing company, Scranton, spent
Sunday with Honesdale friends.

Mr. Wesley M. Gardner, of Scranton,
spent Sunday In Honesdale.

How's ThisP
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F, J.

Cheney for the hist 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
nut any obligations made bv their ami.
Went & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To.

Irdo, O,
Waldlng. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesalo

Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

noting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho Kystem. Price '5c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials sent free.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

ters promptly, and sparing no time or
trouble to tell me what was best for
me. I shall recommend your medlclno
to anyone that I hear of who has ca
tarrh of any kind."

The following letter from Congress-
man Rotkin speaks for Itself:

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.:
My Dear Doctor It gives me pleas-

ure to certify to the excellent curative
qualities of your
medicines Pe-ru--

and Man-a-ll- n. I
have been afflicted
more or less for a
quarter of a century
with catarrh of the
stomach and consti-
pation. A residence
in Washington has
Increased these
troubles. A few
bottles of your medi-
cine have clven m
nlmost complete re-
lief, nnd I nm snro
thnt .1 rnntlniintlnn
of them will effect J- D. Botkln.
a permanent cure. Pe-ru-- Is surely
a wonderful remedy for catarrhal af-
fections. J. D. Botkln.

This Is a ense of Catarrh of the stom-
ach which had run for twenty-fiv- e

years, according to his statement, and
Pe-ru-- has at once come to his re-
lief, promptly accomplishing for him
more benefit than he had been able
to find In all other remedies during a
quarter of a century. It stands to
reason thnt a man of wealth and In-

fluence like a Congressman of the great
United States has left no ordinary
means untried and no stone unturned
to find a cure. If such cures as these
do not verify the claim not only that
dyspepsia Is duo to catarrh of the
stomach, but also that Pe-ru-- will
cure catarrh of the stomach, It Is Im-
possible to Imagine how any evidence
could do so.

In catarrh of the stomach, as well as
In catarrh of anv other part of the
body, Pe-ru-- Is the remedy. As ha
been often said, Jf Pe-ru-- will cure
catarrh of one part, it will cure ca-

tarrh of any other part of the body.
Catarrh Is catarrh wherever "located,
and the remedv that will cure It anv-whe- re

will cure It everywhere. In
speaking of the many cures Pe-ru--

has made In cases of catarrh of the
stomach, Dr. Hartman savs: "Now
the only reason I can possibly Imagine
why I nm moro successful In treating
dyspepsia than many others, is because
I recornlze the disease as being ca-

tarrh of the stomach. I Immediately
begin treatment for catarrh as It I
were treating the same disease In any
other organ. The result Is a permanent
cure. People who have been victims
of dyspepsia for five, ten, fifteen, twen-
ty, even twenty-fiv- e venrs. find prompt
relief, nnd after a thorough course of

Ltreatment nlmost Invariably experience
fn permanent cure."

A free book on cntarrh sent ny ' no
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Co., Co-

lumbus. Ohio.

County Institute.
Tho attention of our farmers Is called

to the list of Institutes to be held In
this county this winter by tho state de-

partment of agriculture, assisted by
tho local board of Institute managers
for tho county. These meetings are in
the Interest of all our farmers, and
open to all. The expenses, of conduct-
ing them Is borne by the state. No
collections are allowed or the advertis-
ing of nny business. The discussions
nre upon farm topics for the benefit of
farmers. Arrange your business so as
to attend and take part In the exer-
cises. All classes of citizens are wel-
come, and Interesting programmes have
been prepared.

Tho county chairman Is II. W. Nor-thu- p,

esq,, of Glenburn, who will be
glad to send programmes or informa-
tion to any one who will make the re-
quest.

The state speakers who will be pres-
ent nro Prof. S. II. Heiges; Prof. Harry
Hayward. Dr. M. E. McDonnell and
Jasper T. Jennings. The Institutes will
bo held at tho following dates and
Places: Madlsonville, Nov, 27 and 28:
Tompklnsvllle, Nov. 28 and 29; Clark's
Summit, Nov. 29 nnd 30; Fleetvllle,
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1; Hald Mount, Dec.
2. Come out to these meetings and
bring vour families and friends.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Enst Buffalo, Nov.

40 cars, over half Btockurs, held
over: steady for good fat cattle; com-
mon dull; best export steers, 3.90a6; good
to choice, E,C3a5,75; common light butch
ers to medium, t3.7SaS.S5i stackers, dull,
common coaruo to best, t2.40n3.s5; yeul.i,
t3.COa7.75. Hogs Receipts. 15 curs fresh
and 40 loads held over; fulrly active, gon-erul- ly

5c. lower; Yorkers, $4a4.03; large-
ly t4; pigs generally Jl; mixed packers,
tt.07Vial.lo; mediums and heavy, t4.10a
4.15; roughs, t3.35a3.50; stags, t3a3.15.
Sheep und Lambs OerfringH, 18 cur:
fairly active, steady to strong for good
nativo lumbs; tops, Jt.TOa5.05; bulk, b,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 14. Prices of stocks
traversed quite a wide range during
the day throughout tho list, but net
changes nre almost nil fractions nnd
tho majority on the sldo of losses.
Money markets prospects continued
tho dominant Inlluenco In the trading.
The events of yesterday had turned
nearly all tho traders on the floor to
the bull sldo nnd tho mnrkot opened
with an upward movement of prices
which extended to a large fraction on
the average before n reactionary ten-
dency developed. Total sales today,
400,000 shares.

Prices of bonds moved somewhat Ir-

regularly in sympathy with stocks.
Total Bales par value,. 2)30.000. Unit-
ed States nev 4s and Cc advanced
In tho bid price.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the Ntiw York stick mar-li- ft

ire given below. Tho quotations
lire furnished The Tribune by .T. N. Ul S --

HEM, & CO., membrrs of the Consoli-
dated Stock Eirhni'cn. 110 nnd 411 Con-no- il

building, Scrnnton Pa.
Oprn- - Jlltsb- - Low- - Clos-Ini- r.

cut. cut. lng.
Am, Cot. Oil
Am, Bug, lle'g Co
Am. Tolmcco Co .,
Am. 8. & W
Atch., To, Se S, Ke
A.. T, & 8. F Pr
Am. Tin Plato ....
Unit. & Ohio
llrook. It. T
Con. Tobacco
Chen. & Ohio
Chic, 11. & Q
Chic. & a. W ..
Chic, Mil. Se St. P
Chic. Se N. W ...,
Chic., H. I. & P .

Con, (Jos
C. C. C. Se St. 1.
Delaware & Hud
D.. J.. & W ....
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel, Pr

Electric
Int. Paper
nl.uls. & Nnsh ..
Manhnttan ICIe .

Met. Traction Co
M K. & Texas . .

Mo. Pacific
W. & 1.. Krio ..
W. & U !:.. 2d
N. J. Central ..
N. Y. Central ..
Out. & West ...
Norfolk, Com ...
Norfolk, Pr ....
North. Pncitle ..
Nor. Pnclfle. Pr
Pacific

People's
Heading, Com
Jienuing, 1st it .

IT. Leather ...
Southern I'eclflc .

Southern It. ...
Tcnn., C. St Iron.
Texas Pacific ...
I'nlon Pacific ....
Vnlon Pnc, .
IT. Leather, Pr
IT. Rubber ....
West. Union

CORN.

OATS.
May

PORK.

.. 4IK, 4 PA 4IV4 H'.M

..li

..119
4H

. f,GA

. Rlfo
.. v?
.. 41

..

,. lW
..1CC--

irirnt

US

ffiU
M'i

V2i
12M0

my. mu it2'j
...1D0 IK 1K 1U2

... C0U fiO't M'-- i

...1201 120 120'i

...ISO 1!H 1!"

... r,ii E74

Gen. 122i 12f.'4 122V4

...
...104M,
...191
... SST,

... v,

... 304

...l.T.V,

... 25V4

... 27U

... TUVi

...

Mall 42i
Penn. H. It 130

Gas 113
20

8.

It

Pr
S.
H.

n

116

lis'
K

42'i
2S

r.5

STi 7!) iK't

2G

M

4S
u

r,i

22

13

CHICAGO P.OAIID TRADE.

WHEAT.
December

December

January
-- '

Board
Based

STOCKS,
National Rank

inV

12''

'ffl'fc

my, 'TO&.

fc.
High- -

Trade

Scranton Savings Rank
Scranton l'acising to
Third National
Dimo
Economy Light, & P.
Scranton P. ...
Scranton Forging
Lackn. Trust ate
Scranton Paint
Clark Snovor ...
Clark &-- Snover

Fence ...
Scranton Works
Lacka. Dairy
Co. Savings Rank Trust

BONDS.
Scranton Railway,

mortgage,
Railway,

morignK.,
Street Rnllway,

eral mortgage, ij.i
Dickson Manufacturing
Lacka. Township School 6

of Scranton G

Mt. Vernon
Scranton Woiks
Scranton Traction C bonds..

ini

iis
47

it
&"

all

wsi ,$?B
Dlu

MBjtyi
sSB

sow
121 .,.

SiYt 2C'i! 2iVi

?k ?& m"'

f74 KOi t.vt.

42'.i 42',i

nr.'O

47'i, 47', tURvMY

7!I
IT'fe W

OF

0.30

Open- - Low- - Cloi
and

SOi

Scranton Exchango
Quotations All Quotations

Ear of 100.

Hank
Dep. Dls. Hank

H. Co...
111.. .........

Dep. Co.

Co., Com.
Co., Pr.

Scr. Iron Mfg.
Axle

Co., Pr

aiv

2r.v

f.Vi
-- jff

Co.
Co.

Co.

Co.

Asked.

first
113

People's Street first
uuu

Peoplors Gen
urn

City St. Imp.
Coal Co

Axle

27H

llU'l

"'?

Scrnnton Wholesale Market
(Corrected Dale, Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Ruttcr Creamery, SSaSlc; print,

dairy, llrklns, 22a23c; tubs,
Eggs Select western, l'lic; nearby,

stnte.
Cheese cream, 1314c

Beans choice marrow, J2.40;

medium,
Onions
Potatoes
Lemons $3.Me.3.75
Flour-$t.- 50.

Philadelphia drain Produce.
Philadelphia, Wheat-Fir- m,

higher; contract grade. Novunber,
(Ni..iir,1l.,e SIlmHv: 2 mixed,

pas ro $ni3 IIIll,

'X'vat Cilnni 101 loan IF

122

v

130 12!U 12!i

2.v .'.V.

lien ii.ivj, 7'

D.W 9.45 J
of

on
Bid.

soo
2J5

Co

423
200

109

400

100
100

250

Pass.
duo 1920

Co.

ii'-- j

100
10J
10J

by II.

23c.;
23c.

20c.
Full now,

Per bu.,
$2; pea, $2.40.
Per 43c.

Per bu., 40c.
por box.

nnd
Novx l.

.'.c.
No.

BUN 11 41
121x

S

47'i

2:1V,

sr,'!,

7Mi 7"i
47H 47'i

31U Slli

bu.,

Cnrn
November. 3Sa3S4c Onts Steadv, No.

white clipped. 3P4a3134cj No. do. do.,
No. mined du., a'.jaJ.'i'. Pota-

toes Quiet; Pennsylvania choice, per
bushel, rii30c; New York nnd wostrrn,
do. do., 47a4Bc; Now York nnd western,
lair good. 4'!al3c. Provlnlims Firm;
Smoked beef. sets. lSulSc; smoked
beef, knuckles and tenders. If.a20c. ; beef
hums, 23a2lc; family. tl3.Val1; hams,

cured tlems, hams,
smoked brand and average. lOalle. ;

sides, ribbed salt, loose, 64iiri1C. i do.
do. smoked, t'al'.ic. shoulders, plcklo
cured. Cst!i7c. ; do. do. xmoked, 7'irt7'.'0. ;

picnic haniH. cured, Kan7e. do. do.
smoked. "Viu7'se. be'lles pickle,

average, loose. break-fa- st

bacon, brand and average.
inc.; lard, pure city refined tierces, CVi

aUIic; do. do.. tubs. do. butch-er- s

loose. Haft'lc. Tallow City, hogs-
heads, 4n4?ic ; do. do. country, 4'iaSe.,

quality; cakes, :,'4c. Huttor Firm
and 12c. higher: fancy western cream-
ery. 2u'c; do. prints. 27c. EwH-Fir- m, 1c.
higher: fresh, nearby, 23c; fresh west-
ern, 22a23o. fresh southwestern, 21e. ;

fresh 20c. Cheese Quiet imt
steady. Refined Sug-ir- Unchanged. Tol-- h

Dull; city prime. 4v.a
4'ic. ; country prime, barrels, 4Tsa.'c ;

d.irk, do.. 4a4i,e. rakes, .'Vies greuse.
nA'ie. Live Poultry Dull and weak;
fowls, RaOc.i old rooiters, GV&n7e.; spllug
chickens. SnSU-o.- ; ducks, RH"!'c; turkes,
at,94c. Dressed Poultry Steady, fair de-

mand; fowls, choice, lO'.iiallc.: do. fair
good, O'ialOe.; roosters, 7',e.: oholeo
chickens, nearby, large, I2al3c. small
and medium, do., lOalle. western do.,
large, llal2c: medium do.. 10e. small
do., 89c. turkeys, choice fancy. 12.x

I3e. do. fair ond, lOnllo. ; Inferior du.,
CaSc. Receipts Flour. 12.000 barrels nnd
7.500 sacks; wheat. 5.000 bushels; corn.
191,000 bushels; outs. 15.u00 bushels. Shipme-

nts-Wheat, 43.000 bushels; corn, 17S,-0-

oats. 8.000 bushels.

New York drain nnd Proctors Mnrket.
New York, Nov. 14. Flour Mai bet

opened weak but rallied with wheat and
closed generally steady; low grades quite
out of stock and nominal. Wheat Spot
steady: No. red, 73c. b., uiloat
spot; No. northern Duluth, 70'ic
b.. nflont arrive: bard Duluth,
7S'c. b., nfloot hpot; No. red,
72'ic elevator,, options opened veafcut
Vjc. decline; later the market rallied lie
and closed llrm not ndvnnco

iiuwuHMn

GettheKcnulue.

Dr. HuW Jllll curt Vjiftpiia, Trial, forse

"'Kwvw''"

.

tt

Scranton Store, 124-1- 26 Wyoming Avenue.

quantity of mill ends of bleached table damask, actually worth
from 45c to 50c per yard. These goods came in 2, aj4 and
yard lengths, for the purpose of an advertisement we shall
place them on sale again today at very low price.

all day, per 33C
Yard wide percales Excellent quality and new pat-

terns, real value 10c. Special Wednesday price, day.
Apron lawns On Wednesday 2,000 yards of lace

edge lawns, worth ioc per yard. Special all day.
Linen towels Fifty dozen of linen huck towels,

white or colored border, value 12c. Special on
Wednesday, all day,

Bed ticking Good quality ticking, 32 inches
wide, worth 1 yard. Special price on Wednesday, all
uily
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. L. CONNBLL & Sole

East Mountain Lifhia Water
Sold by All First -- Class Highly

by I'liys ui.niH.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Olllce 902 West

4732.

TO SMALL INVESTORS.
TO LARGE INVESTORS.

Six Per Cent. Interest Is paid seml-unn-

ally to Invi'tl'irH In "'I'll- - Iiepew sy dlmi,."
on nmoit ts Sioo toSIO.000. HAl'ti,
CON KSlli.NI', 1'lliiKlTAllLU.

INQUIRE OF
J."T. MoCo'lom.Attorncy

422 SPRUCE ST., SCflANTON, PA.

'ic. ; May closed "Cc. ; December, 72c.
Cnrn Spot steady; No. 2, 4UAc. f. o. 1)..

alloat; options eu(y at unch.inKeil prices
and declined He. and cltsed llrm at net
uuchnnRfd prices to 'ic. advance; May
closed SVic: December, tk O.Us
Spot dull; options r.i mlnal, no business.
Uutter StrmiRr; crminery. lsnMo : d.i.
factory. l.Vil'e. : Juno creamery, lSa21e. ;

Imitation creamery, ICaSlc.; stato dairy,
17a21c. ; do. creamery, .lxii'c Cheese-Qui- et;

rmall September t Iored. 12',ia
12'ic. ; finest October. 12al2'iC : larso col-
ored fancy September. 12'4al2',i;o. ; laiRO
finest. HHe. I.'bkk Stn hk; stnto and
1'ennsvlvur.la, 2Ca21c, los3 off; western,
ungraded, at mark, Unfile.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
PhlcnKO. Nov. II. Wheat Wim weals

early on lower tables nnd piidUtbrns of
u InrKO AiRCntlne but steadied nn
biivlns by I'ln its and closed nt an ad-

vance oil : td Inlllleneed by IlBht
country offciinif-- and small receipts corn
closed stroiiR, unchunred to Vic. hlchtr
with oats closed a',ic. hlisher. l'rovis-If.ii-

ruled weal: and closed 2'nl0e. lnw r.
Cash quotalluis were ns fullnwri: J"1imii
eaf.y; No. 2 spring wheat, (ilafise. ; No. 2
red, il73ic: Nn. 2 corn. l',aai?ic. ; No. 2

nuts. aiuS'l'l".; No. 2 white. 21u2.Vic; No.
2 barlev, ::i;i,nir,e,j No. 1 llax seed, $1.20;

nonhwi'tt. 1"ii; piime tltnuthy se. ii.
$2. !5:i2.": mesa purl:, por barrel, i7.itu
s.in; HSi'anMCHr; suTt ribs, sides.
$4.50cS.20; dry salted shouhlera, fiaj'-- e, ;

td.ort oleir sides. jr..i!ia5.2D: whiskey,
$1.2:,',i; HiiRars, unchanged.

Chlcatjo Idve Stock Market.
Chleoeo, Nov. 14. Cattle Firm

for bst, others weak to shndo low-

er: butchers' Bt'ck .icilve: tanners llrm:
westellis, .teiidy; f.ine Sierra cpiotnblo
$4.2EaU.2u; ijoud to iMiolie. 3 . tuft 2d ; poor
ti, medium. JJ.U'ir, 10; m!ed stociurs, J!.t
3 r,0; selected feeders. )4.2iii4.Ci; sooil to
ehnlco cows. $3 50al."; heifers. '.I.&Jaj.L.';
cannery $1.Mn3.0.',; bulls, $2tlliu2.Cu; calves.
$la7.2.1; fed Texas bei.ves, JI Mto!l..V: crass
Texns steers, ?H.("i,it.2.": western raiwc $1

uS.2.'). HoBh Generally Gc lower than
ycHterduys ii'vcraue prices; top, JI.20;
mixed und butchers. W.Wal.W; (,'ood to
choice heavy. J4ul.l7H-- ! MURhs. heavy,
S.I.SOal; llRht, Jl.ynnl.10: bull; of sales, fta
I. in. Bhoep HeFt sheep and tninh,
atiady: others shade lower: native wcth.
ors. j:i.7inli'.",: lumb:i. vt.tr, ?,0; wtsteru
wuthers, $4air.r: western lambs, $l.73ar.2.
Uecelpts Cattle, COW head, Including
l.r.uO western runners; Iiorh. 3,000 head;
sheep. 10,00) head.

New York Live Stock.
New Yolk, Nov. 14. Ilecves No trade;

inmlnnllv Htcltdv. Cal CS Quiet bllt
steady. Venln. jiMCjiKfO: little I'aives, l;
Kiassers. 2 W'i.1.12'v; sheep, steady;
lamb.i. llrm: two cars held oyer; wood
sheep 51: piinv lambs, I.1.2.111.1.JO; Can-

adian lamlis. fj."0. Mors Nono for sale;
stcadbr; nominal. Jl.S0a4.l0.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty, Nov. 14. Cattle Steady

nt yesterdays prices. Hobs Steady:
prime heavy, JI.10' mediums, Jl.fCal.lO:
bePt Yorkers, 51; roiiKhs, J2.Maa.0i. Sheep

Steady; choice wethers, Jl.3ilu4.40: com-
mon, J1.50n2.W: ehnlco lambs, Jl.S.'ai: com-ino- n

to good, J1a4.75; veal calves, J7u7.2i

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. 11. Credit Imlances. Jl.M;

ccrtlllcates, bid: shtpmnnls, 77,il bar-
rels; aveiage, 8S,2":l barrels; runs, 91,832
barrels; average, 81,022 barrels,
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WONDER is "Tlic
Rwil Tiling" to buy if you
wan t good It's best
bread Roup on the
Noted for strength,
whiteness nnd appetizing

As it docs not dry
up as
flours,

ends
tnblc

Inrcc

its

quickly as most
is

economical to buy.
the about it.

also
Ask

CO., Millers' Agents

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

Lackawanna Avenue,

FINANCIAL

FLOUR

brciul.
market.

flavor.

Wonder

Grocer

Druggists. Recom-
mended

TELEPHONE

AGENT,
- - Scranton, Pa.

ARRESTED BUI QUICKLY RELEASED

$200 Demanded Which Was Prompt-

ly Refuse:! Tho Arrest Follows.

Looks Mo- - a Like Persecution, Not
ProsecutU .1 Are Blval Clothiers

tho Cause More Behind This Ar-

rest Than Appears on the Surface.

Chief ItoblinB and Detective Molr
called on tho manager of the great
Bale which Is Rolrg on at 428 Lacka-
wanna avenue with a warrant for Ills
arrest In refusing to pny $200 as a li-

cense which was recently passed in
council for a transient dealer. This tho
manager refused to pay, as he is not a
transient, but a permanent merchant.
The manager furnished ball and fho
case will go for tho court to decide,
but why wns this arrest made? Theso
people are doing a land otilco business,
being crowded dally, while their would-b- e

competitors aie laying Idle and ure
looking on. Itlvnl clothiers, It Is un-
derstood, are at the back of It Of
course we don't blame them, if they
would only meet competition In a to

manner, but they cannot
drive this concern out of town. Tho
manugor Is now more determined than
ever to sell the stock and these prices
will do It. It does not take an
to see why such action wns taken
against them, ns they nre selling goods
for less than rival dealers can buy
for. Look every item over nnd come
to this great money-savin- g sale.

Men's Shifting Suits, J2.9S, worth JR.

Men's Imported Scotch Suits, Jl.fi.",
worth 515. Men's Silk Mixed Suits,
$:.fl.--

). worth $16.no. Men's Driving
from J2 to J7.S0. Men's All-Wo-

Pants, 51.49. worth $4. CO. Imported
Carr's Melton, all sllk-IIne- J6.95,
worth J20. Hoys' Harris Casslmere
Suits. J2.93, worth J12. Hoys' Sawyer's
Casslmere Suits, J3.50, worth J10.
Young Men's Cheviot Suits, $3.9.1, worth
$12. Nobby Youths' Suits, Imported,
$4.03, worth $15. Klegant Irish Frieze
Overcoats, JC95, worth $22. children's
Klegnnt Scotch All-Wo- ol Suits. $1.9B,

worth $5. Men's Elegant Dress Suits,
$7.r,0, worth from $1S to $22. Men's lil?-ga- nt

Pilot Press Heaver Overcoats,
black, blue, brown, $11.73, worth $10,

Cutaways, sllk-llne- d. $7.95, worth from
$20 to 530. Children's Finest Dress
Suits. $2.65, worth from $5 to $9. Kle-

gant Salts, $2.93. Silk Suspenders,
10c, worth 75c. overalls, 22e. Hats,
C9c worth $3.50. Silk I'mbrellas, 49c
worth $3. Neckties, 18c.. worth $25c.
Handkerchiefs, 3c, worth 25e. Socks,
4i, worth 15c. All kinds of Gloves for
less thnn one-thir- d value. Blue llan-n- el

overshirts. 39c. worth $1.50. Pay
no attention to nny signs and banners
displayed by other merchants to

the public, but come direct to tho
building. 428 Lackawanna avenue, be-

tween Washington and Wyoming ave-
nues. In tho building formerly occuplel
by tlio Scranton S.ylngti Hank and
Trust company.

P. S. Wo pay car fare to out of
town buyers for reasonable amounts.
Store open evenings until 9 p. m., Sat-
urdays until 11 p. in.


